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when there is only one room in which to cook,
eat and sleep. The other day in Ottawa a
young woman with a beautiful child five years
of age, was asked by a friend if she did flot
wish she had another baby. She said, "There
is certainly no use thinking about another
baby witàh the housing situation as it is in
Ottawa." This condition is affecting our birth
rate. 1 do flot wish to become a crank about
this matter, but it should be recognized that
this nation is in a contest for survival, and its
survival may well depend upon the number of
children that are born and raised within the
next twently years. Wè cannot afford te per-
mit any condition which tends to decrease
our birth rate.

As has been brought eut by the hon. mem-
ber for ]Rosetown-Biggar (Mr. Coldwell), the
conditions under which many of our people
are living are such as to, destroy their eme-
tienal and moral health. Emotienal and moral
health are two things we simply cannot afferd
to sacrifice. Far too many of the toilars and
the taxpayers of tomorrow-I hope this can
be undarstood by the government-apparently
they understand only things that work eut te
dollars and cents--far too many of the toilers
and the taxpayers of tomerrow, and far tee
many of the fighters of the future cannot now
find whare to shalter their infant heads
throughout Canada; nor have the children
wholesome places where thay can play whiie
growmng up.

The housing shortage is even deterring
people from marrying.

What can be dene about it? I have very
littie use for the parsen who complains of a
condition without offering some constructive
proposaI. I submit what seems to me to be
a proposai worthy of consideration at this time.
In the first place the minister simply must
use subsidies. Next he must stay on the job
until the housing battia in Canada is won.

Mr. BENTLEY: We do not want him that
long, do we?

Mr. BLACKMORE: I think ha is as good
a man as we can find enywhefre. But someone
is standing in his way. I understand that one
prominent member of the administration has
said thet ha would not continue to be a
member of it if subsîdies were used for housing.
1 suggest to the cabinet that unless they can
change thet man's mind the sooner thay get
rid of hîm the better. If we have to decide
between a certain ministar in the cabinet and
decent housing in Canada, it shouid not take
very long to decide between them.

The -minister longs for private enterprise te
fill the ga.p. May I point eut that the geverfi-

ment through its policy for the last twenty
years--not only this government but every
government in the dominion-bas utter!y
dest-royed any hope of success for private
enterprise. After a'll, any social agency mnust
have conditions in which to work which will
not render its success impossible. The pres-
cnt financiai arrangements do render it
uttarly impossible for private anterprise te
suceeed in previding -housing.

The government insists on using only debt
finance to run the business of this country,
faderai, provincial and municipal; consequently
evary bit of -money has to ba raised by
taxation. The provincial sources of revenue
are altogether tee ýmeagre for the heavy
rasponsibilities the provinces have to bear,
and the municipalities are placed in the worst
position of alul because their only source of
revenue is taxation upon reai estate. What
dees this mean? It -means that the hatter
the bouse a company or private individual
huilds, the more taxation he has to pay in
the community, and if the taxes continue
heevy when he is unable ýte derive a revenue
sufficient te meet them, ha loses ownarship of
the property. This has happened tbrougbeut
Canada.

I am relia'bly infermed that in the nine.teen
thirties fifty par cent cf the properties in
Edmonton became city proerty against the
wili of the city of Edmonton itsaif, simply
becausa the people wbe owncd tbem were
una;ble te pay the taxes. Who with the money
te invast weuid put his money into bouses
and run the risk of having that condition
duplicated against bim in the next ten ycars?
It is a matter cf plain common sansa. How
can you expact men with Asoney te put their
money inte bouses aftar you have trcatad
tbem in that way?

There was soe hope when the war breke
eut that privata enterprise in heusing, having
suffered terrible lesses during the dapression,
might be able te receup its losses. But what
happcned? In came wartirna controls, rentai
centrois, and control cf avery other aspect
of housing, thus preventing those who had
sustained loiFses in the dýepression frem' re-
ceuping. The result is that they ara eut aven
in wartime. I am net saying that controls
were not nccessary in the interests cf our
citizenry; I merely peint eut wbat occurred
In addition, if a man happened to make any
money ha was a victim cf the income tex
collecter. Moreover we 'have excaedingiy
bigh building costs and a wida variaty cf
restrictions on buildars, restrictions for sani-
tary reasons, for fira pretection, for the


